
  

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
the wonderful 
made by Dr, 

tilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 

- and bladder remedy, 
It is the great medi. 

iumph of the nine- 
century; dis- 
after years of 
research by 

er, the emi- 
nt kidney and blad- 

specialist, and is 
in promptly curing 

id trou- 
s the worst 

ne 

r 3 

just the remedy 
in so many w 

ial arrangeme: 
ll fl 

a Spel 

all readers c 

. | Potter township is the “Regulars.” 

snd 
send 

hamton, 
regular 
dollar size 

Don’t ms ber the | 
name, 1er's swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghampton, N. Y, on every 
bottle 

by ali good druggist 
take, but remen 

Come one: eome all. 

A Splendid Line of 

FALL AND WINTER 

Just received 

Bargain Emporium 

GOODS 

ctl the 

OF 

O.T.CORMAN 
SPRING MILLS. 

» 

DRESS GOODS 
Dress goods in great 

and zibelines io all the be 

ENGLISH HO 
Rerges 

shades 

usion 

tal 

SIERY 
for 

COMPLETE STOCK OF JEWELRY 

FLOOR 
© of 

th 

HATS ar C d APS 

OCEANS OF NO TIONS 

] This is one of 

| William Wolf many years ago. 
| Meyer was the 

SCHOOL... | 
to the Peter Schreck estate, Lemont, 

| was knocked down to John Dale, Sat- | 
{ urday at 

1 You'd be surprised to the large 
number of students leaving our store 

these days ; each carrying a package | 
containing Stationery required this | 
year by his school or eollege at 

one-half regular price, or if at 
price, twice the quantity. 

re 

about : 

sate 

Mennen’s Powder 
Common Talcums, the box oe, I 

Collar Points, a line at 

Purse Beads and the Silks. 

Fine line Mohairs and Serves. 
the leading new Frbries 

3 }i Paper Roldiers and Beads for the 
Children 

Men's Working Hose, be 

Sc quality. 
Regular | 

Outing or 

to 10¢e. 

Jeautiful Finnnelot 

Woolen Hose for the Family 

Toy Wash Boards, 10 and 15¢ 

Don’t veglect the medium weight | 
underwear for these chilly days 

Oleine Soap, 5e the Ib 

More of the popular Shirt Waist 
Bets. A vew line of Trimmings. | 

See our 10e assortment of Dishes, 

That line of popular priced Granite 
Ware in at last, At least a thonsand 

pieces to pick from, 

A child of Mrs, Geo. T. Benson’ 
when getting his usual Saturday night 
bath, stepped back ngainst a hot stove 
which burned him severely. The 
child was io grest agony and 
mother could do nothing to pacify 
him. Remembering that she had a 
bottle of Chamberinit’s Pain Balm in 
the house, she thought she would try 
it. In less than half an hour after ap- 
plying it the child was quiet and 
asleep, and in less than two weeks was 
well, Mre. Bevson is a well known 
resident of Kellar, Va Pain Balm is 
an antiseptic linlment and especially 
valuable for burns, cuts, briises and 
sprains. For sale by C. W. Bwartz, 

Tossey ville; F. A, Carson, Potters | 

| noon. 

| leaves to survive, his parents, Samuel 
| and 

| gap, and 

[all there at present they will answer 
| to the morning and evening roll call | 
| before camp is broken, 

| in times past, have performed some | 
| notable feats, and they will no doubt 

| repeat 

| Rev, 
{in camp. 

i the re 

Revs, 

| and in the discussion of the question | 
t whether 

| with Rev 

Church the World Needs Today,” 

sold bn 

jor 10 to Benj Hoy at the same price, | 

| will be at Centre Hall Friday of this 
| week, and Friday, Nov. 20. 

| Milis, was a guest at the home of Dr. 
| G. L Lee over Sunday, 

{ address a mes ting of laborers in 

| O'clock. 
i 

| Anna, last week drove to Reedaville, 
| where they spent a short time with 

| her bed«ide Tuesday forenoon. 

Shoop and 

. GARMAN’ | 

his! 

A FATAL ACUVIDENT. 

Young Man Falls from Lumber Wagon 

und Dies from Injuries Received, 

The Reporter's Woodward corre- 
| spondent writes: James Mowery, a 
young man formerly of this place, 
now of near Aaronsburg, met with a 

| serious accident Wednesday noon of 
last week, 

While hauling lumber from Keister's 
mill, near Woodward, to Coburn his 
blanket fell from the wagon and in at- 
tempting to recover the robe he was 
thrown from the wagon and was run 
over, Death followed Thursday at 

He was buried at Woodward 
Sunday forenoon. The funeral was 
largely attended, 

He was seventeen years of age. He 

Irene Mowery, three sisters, 
Bertha, Marinda, and Mary, and one 
brother, Fisher. 

mcf font oon 

THE HEGULARS IN CAMP, 

At Tar Pit, East of Stone Oreek Gap i 
the Seven Mountains. 

the thoroughly organized 
bunting parties on the South Bide of i 

It 

Of One 

THE ELECTION. 

Democrats Lose No States that 
Belong to their Column,— 
Tammany Wins in N, Y, 

JUDGE GORDON TURNED DOWN 

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, 

IN 

Result In Central Pennsylvania—General 

Apathy Leads Political Forces in State, 

Tuesday was the quietest election 

held in Centre county for many years, 
Less than half the Democratic vote 

was polled, Pattison’s vote last year 

was 4,674, and Pennypacker's vote was 

4,181, The vote for the head of the 

Democratic ticket Tuesday was less 

than twenty-one thousand. As the 

Reporter goes to press the official vote 

has not been made out, but it is safe to 

say that the Republican ticket, with 

the exception of auditor general, car- 
ried the county by a majority of less 

than ten, 

In Centre Hall 

and twenty-three 

were cast, 

sixty Democratic 

Republican votes 

cng 

Peousylvania Republican,   hunters who | 
are immune from buck fever and other | 
kin This party now in | 
camp at “Tar Pit," east of Stone creek 

while the members are not 

has among its members 

disenses, ia 

| 

| 
| 

: | The members of this organization, | 

their correctness of aim and | 
killing powers when an opportunity is 
again presented. The members of the 

| 

| 
1 
{ 

i i 

| 
| 

Regulars are : 

James Reish, John Wilkinson, D. R. 
Wm. Workinger, B. W. | 

Johnston, Harry Wilkinson, W. H. | 
Lucas, Joseph Gilliland, W. O. Rear- | 
ick, Rev. W. W, Rhoads, H. F. Mus- | 
ser, Wm. M. Grove, Esq. A guest of | 

Sweetwood, 

Rhoads named Gardoer 

Ministerial Association Mests i 

I'ie Pern's Valle 

ciation + Mo 
nee of 

Hall, 

Rearick, 

Ministerial Asso- | 

of this week at | 

W. H. Schuyler, | 

Chose present were 

Mclluay, Gress, and 

ia 

v 

fii aay 

y 
R ids ey, 

in Centre 

spent | 

business, 

An hour or two was 
ain 

sehiuvier 

section of routine 

wen could do | 
God. After din- | 

ner the Association adjourned to meet | 
J. M. Rearick the first Mon- | 

December. The question for | 
“The Kind of 

unregenerate 

abile to ts works aceepts 

day of 

discussion then is, 

o r » » " ry | 

Wolf House sald # b, 
5 . RFit v3 \ 

Fhe William Wolf residence WHRH 

W. B. Mingle, Eq 

John Montelius, of Piper 

nois, to Merchant William 

for 

Iii. 

Meyer. 

, Agent 

City, 

H 

! homes the best in Cen- 
tre Hall atid was erected by the late 

Mr. 
first to occupy the house | 

er the retuoval of the Wolf's. 

Land mold 

¥ Fhe remainder of the land belonging 

27 per acre, 

W. 

£ Po Then he sold | 

Williams and 9 13 acres to Chas 

aie fe s— 

Hunkie Heckman. 

A rence E Runkle and Kathryn 
i. Heckman, both of Tusseyville, 
were married at the Reformed parson- 
age, Centre Hall, by Rev. Daniel 
(iress, 

fs fn 

Smith, the Photographer. 

W. W. Bmith, the photographer, 

ni fo cos 

LOCALS, 

Mra. Perry McKinney, of Potters   
i 

Johu Mitehell, the labor leader, will | 
Lock i 

Haven Sanday two afternoon at 

Namuel Shop and daughter, Miss 

Will D Shoop. 

Mrs. Amelia Dietzel, of near Cnl- 
yer, is seriously ill. Her son, Rev. 8. 
H. Dietzel, of Maytown, arrived at   Mra. Mary 1. Odenkirk, Mrs Mary 

Mra. W. Frank Bradford | 
Friday will go to Barnham 19 visit | 
Porter O. Odenkirk and family i 

A serious runawny accident oceurred 

| Monday morning wear Logsnton in 
| which Mrs. Howard Condo had sn 
| arm broken and was otherwise bruised, 
| and Mrs. Jacob Stably was also badly 
| injured, 

Miss Grace Smith Wednesday evter- 
| tained the following ladies from Belle- 
fonie : Mra, Johnson, Mrs, Stewart, 
Mere, John Olewine, Mrs. Ada Alkens, 

 Mre, Ammond Bechler, Mrs, Witmer 
| Bnith. 

Hinee writing the article which ap- 
pears on snisther page concerning the 
Bradford haunting party, word was ree 
ceived that they haa killed a fawn, 
and that several shots were fired at 

{ jority of some seventy thousand. 

is also | 
| 8 

The state returns a Republican ma- 
Jority in the neighborhood of 200,000, 
The Republican state ticket ss elected 

is auditor general, William P. Bnyder; 
treasurer, William IL. Mathues; judges 
of superior court, Thomas A, Morrison 

and John Henderson, 
The vote poled thsoughout the state 

was light, except where there were 
local contests. 

mm———— ee t— 

Democratic Mayor for New York 

George B. McClellan, Democrat, was 
elected mayor of New York by a ma- 

All 
the Tammany city candidates were 
elected, 

George B. McClellan is a son of the 
civil war general, George B. MeClell- 

an. Helis a thorough Democrat. At 

the announcement of the great victory 

the crowds cheered and named him as 

WABASH NEWS, 

Eugineers Slowly Pushing Through 

Mountains from Coburn, 

There is practically no new Wabash 

news, 

The most lmportant Information 

that can be given today is that the Re- 

porter’s story of the Wabash as it ap- 

peared last week has been confirmed, 

The fact has been confirmed that the 

corps of engineers now pushing their 

way through the mountains below Co- 

burn is the same one that was at West- 

over, in the southern portion of Clear 

field county. 

The full corps is at work in the 

neighborhood of Ingleby, little head- 

way having been made during the 

past week. Most of the time was spent 

in resurveying the same route and 

making ealculations for fills and cute, 
Bo nt p— 

To Remove Quarantine, 

A representative of the State Board 
of Health is expected at Oak Hall Fri- 
day of this week to superintend the 
fumigation of the Koopfl' and Bible 
homes at that place. The quarantine 
is then to be removed, as it is believed 
there will be no danger of the spread 
of small pox. 

It is also announced that the Oak 
Hall schools will be opened Monday. 
This is welcome news. 

Wo 

Reduced Rates to Chattancogs, Tenn 

For the benefit of those desiring to 
attend the unveiling of the Pennsylva- 
nis monuments at Chattanooga, Tenn. , 
and on the Battlefield of Shiloh, Tenn., 
Novewber 9 and 12, respectively, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trip tickets to Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and for Shiloh Battlefield to 
Corinth, Miss , or Johnsonville, Tenn., 
November 4 to 12, good to return up- 
til November 21, all inclusive, from   Democratic candidate for 

He but thirty-eight 

possible 

president, is 

years of age. 

—_— A 

Maryland Undecided i 

Both Democrats and Republicans | 

are claiming Maryland. The final re- | 

sult will not be known for a day or two. | 

The Republican candidate is Stephen- | 
son A. Williams: the 

Edwin Warfield. The present gover- 
por is John W. Smith, Democrat, 

Democratic, | 

—— sms ——— —- 

Massachusetts He -eleets Hates 

L Bates 

Massachusetts by an in- | 

year. The | 
Democratic eandidate was Willism A. i 

Governor John 

elected in 

creased msjority 

Was re- | 

over last 

Gaston. The legislature is Republican | 

two to one 

a 

Republican Governor for Ohle 

Ohio remains Republican by a large | 
majority, and elected Myron T Her- | 

rick governor Tom L. Johnson, | 

Democrat. Hannah's re-election | 

the United States Benate is assured. 

over 

to 

a 
New Jersey. 

In New Jersey members of the legis- 
lature were elected Republicans 
claim to have the msjority in that 
body, but admit that the Democrats 

have made some gains 

—— o> 

Iowan Reelects Republican Governor 

Albert B. Cummins was re-elected 
governor of Towa. The Democratic 
candidate was Jeremiah B. Sullivan. 

Bome Democratic gains were made in 

the legislature, 
eimai cimaicmms— 

Rhode Island Safe, 

While the Republicans claim some 
gains in Rhode Island, itis reasonably 

sure that Lucius F, C. Garvin will be 
re-elected governor over Samuel Pom- 
roy Colt 

———— Lo] 

Virginian 

The Democrats elected members of 
the legislature in nearly every county 

in Virginia. An entire new house 
and half the senate was elected, 

bilidibsiucnaimnn 

Kentucky Remaing Democoratie, 

Kentucky remains Democratic. 

John C. W. Beckham was re-elected 
governor. The majorities are increased. 

No Opposition In Mississippi. 

The Democrats elected J. K. Varda- 
opposition 

rs as AS —— 

Nebraska   
Democrats claim the eleciion of | 

man governor of Mississivpi without | 
Sullivan for supreme court judge, i 

———— i 

snyder, 

The Republican msjority in Snyder 
county has been cat down wonderful- 
ly It will require the official count 
to decide the election to the associate 

Judgeship. J. F. Keller is the Repub- 
lean snd John Fields the Democratic 
esudidate, 

Lt a———— 

Jadge Bell Re pleoted, : 

Judge Martin Bell, Republiean, in, 
Blair county, was re elected over both 
his rivals by n plurality of fully (wo 
thousand, The reminder of the Re- 

a majority of fur thousand, 

. Gurdon Beaten in Clearfield, 

The Inrgest vote ever cast in Clear. 
fleld county was cast in the judgeship 
contest, lison O. Smith, Dem 3   other deer, 

{ #lations on its 

| Pennsylvania, at single fare for the 
{ round trip 

{ir 

{ it Mra. Dr. Widder, at Harrisburg, and 
| William Sweetwood at High Spire. 

| aside Thursday, 26th, as a day for 

| day of next week, and a full line of 
| farm implements, 

| will 

pubtienn county ticket was elected by 

lines in the State of 

A 

LOCALS 

Paul Murray, a junior at State, was 
f home beginning of this week. 

Governor Pennypacker is expected 
to visit Btate College Friday, 20th 

Mre. J. J. Arney next week will vis- 

The president's proclamation sets 

thanksgiving. 

of The personal property William 
Goodhart, decessed, will be sold Thurs. 

horses and cattle 
Dr Id 

Shiegal lost a steel plastering 

the Heckman farm 

Any knowledge of 

| be gladly received 

by Mr. Shlegal, at Bpriong Mills : or 

notice may be sent to this office, 

Messrs, A. I. Bweetwood, Thomas G3. 
Wilson, D. W Bradford, Charles 
Arney and John Heckman Monday 
took their annual rabbit hunt in the 

barrens back of State College. Sixteen 

rabbits were killed, Mr. Sweetwond 

also killed a large black snake. 

H.D 

trowel between 

and Spring Mills, 

its whereabouts wil 

Continoed from third column 

was elected over Judge Cyrus Gordon, 

Republican, by a large msjority. 
I ——— A 

Machine Wins in Dauphin 

George Kunkle was elected judge in 
Dauphin county over the regular Re- 

publican nominee, Judge Jacobs, who 
was recently appointed by the gov- 
ernor. 

finite 
Stout Judge in Backs 

Mahlon H. Stout, Republican, was 

elected president judge in Bucks coun- 
ty over Judge Harman Yerkes, Demo- 

crat, by © small majority. 
I, Ty 

Mifflin 

The principal contest in MifMin 
county was on the associate judgeship. 

Joseph C. Brennon, who holds office 
by appointment, was elected by a ma- 

jority of 250. 

EN a. — 

Clinton Democratic, 

William A. Snyder was elected reg- 
ister and recorder, and William T. 

Bhoemaker was elected coroner. 

A ——A ST 

Unilon, 

Elmer E Schoch, of Lewisburg, Re- 

publican, was elected sherifl, 

(2A 

SCHIA 
A FREE game inside 

each package of 

Lion Coffee       

— 

KREAMER & SON. 
A... 

A fine full line of . . . 

LADIES’ & MISSES’ SHOES, 

A Complete line . . . . 

MEN'S AND BOYS SHOES, 

Please do not forget our , .3 

FINE LINE OF CARPETS, 

my 

Kreamer & Son, bare Hall, Pa 
  

00000000040 0000000000000800 

Shoes for 
Everybody . . 
My line of , . 

Box Calf for LADIES 
MISSES 
CHILDREN 
and MEN 

was never better 
for the Money. 

The 
suit 

thn 
La styles of 

everybody 
H. (i. STROHMNEIER 

MY RUBBER LINE is WO 5 1Y RUBBER LIN} CENTRE HALL, . PENN. of the best Lambertville 
waka, American, etc, 

let us reason together. 

P.V.S. STORE. 
Goods exchanged 
for Produce. . . 

C. A. KRAPE. 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

0000000060000COROOGBUVIO 

H. F. ROSSMAN 
ring Mills, Pa. 

Special attention is called to ‘ ‘ 
UNDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS 
Heavy Cotton and Woolen Hose for Men, Women 
and Children ; p . ; : . 
NEW TRIMMINGS. SHOES and RUBBERS 
Everything usually found in a well stocked store. 

\e Dll ps: 
* JAYNE'S TONIC 

VERMIFUGE, 
{ a pleasant., potent and permanent Invigorator for 

» CHILDREN and MEN. 
——————————————— —————— 

. . * 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HICH GRADE... 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
in all kinds of 

Marble aso 

Dou”t § il 1 
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Granite, 

  

Y 

  

your 

rength 

The Red Cross Oak Double Heater is the best heater money will buy, Its con. 
struction is on the right principle to give out the full benefit of fuel consumed. 
We also handle the Sunshine Oak Double Heater, Western Hot Blast Heater, 
See the Peninsular Steel, Retort Peninsular, Imperial Red Cross, Monarch and 

Family Irvin Ranges. Not only stoves, but everything in our line. 

THE PLACE TO SEE THE BEST STOVES 
THE PLACE TO BUY THE CHEAPEST STOVES 

Sl i 

JA Reesman CentreHal  


